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. w:· _. :~;:~i~/'::¥' :-;
PARK"CINEMA: .'- :'.:? (;~. ': . _
At< 5-30, .g:;()(). and ,,10:0.9';. p.m...
American film; 'FOR.'TQE.~T
TIME; .starring~Man~)~~,:,za'}iPd
Zsa Zsa Gabor. . . . ,.'
KABUL CINEMA:: ':"--:::. .
At" fHlO and 7.::30 p.m. Amenc~
film; IVANHOE; s~ EliU-
beth Taylor,~Robert'Tay~or_' and '-
Joan Fontaine.:.' .
BEHZAD .CINEMA:· ...'- '.
. At ·5-:00. and 7-30- p.M;' American
film~ . TJIE HOUSEc:~9F.: 'TIlE
SEVEN' IfA.WKS;.·,~:~.
Robert'Taylor and Ni~le'Maurey.
'ZAINAB CINEMA:' . '. '
At .:MIO and 7$ p.m. ' lildian·
film; PHIR' SUBAR BOGI-= star-
•
ring Raj Kapoor'and c MaIa:Sii1ha:
KENZAN. AND --. !J'IIE - .
. MEN OF'. TEA' .'--:.,
MARINER-2 'CONTINl$S - ./"" (Contd. from page 3)' • " .
. ',' .' . Viction that they are genuine and .
--, . ...rll VENUS' conSistent. ,.
ITS FLIGHT ....'" . . . . . ) . ", .The text containS not prtly' Ken..
PASADENA:, California,. ?~pto , :.,: -. . . 1 .' . d Holland.
3 . (UPI) -MaiiIier.,2 nurtled .A .scene· of the slgmng of ~e ,!es~tIri~·8I'feed f m~ ftbetw een ltidonesia.· an zan's comments ,and poenis ("Wa': '. i Min lSter IS n secon rom .e . ka" and '!Haiku,") but alSo ·'an·.... 'through space more. thim a ·mil-. . The.lndonesian ·Fore gn . '.' ~ ....
lion. miles from .-eart~ yes.~raay.. " '. '. .'. : I ,.' .' ~j Press Review scapes: floWer and tree patterns,' c. '.
d f fight Of USA H It some {If which are'actuaili ear- . .~
. ::~~:th~e';~Cle°r~t go .'possibilitJl.· .' .~ ,; ~. . a· tny ried 'out on the posts themselves.' 't
'through in its long Journey to the; . ,'. c·'.· ;. .' . . . I .' (Conld. from Page 2) Enough has been. done' to give a .
V '. , f . cle~r pictur-e' of Kenzan's thought,planet enus. .,'. ' H· It Alt:'-tUde' IT'.I-;'· ,. lif d 'k d .
.An attempt was scheduled to be. . ln~'':' . t 'es IitJ ItS 'subjugation for ~ver' dep~iv- .. 17~ an wor uring' 1737" and
m
cr
3aftde ,y'leocstk'er,~aa,Yditroe'c!lt~lov:~;~aneSPteannce-a··,· '. - .::1.. . ';'.'. . j ing it from its most natmal nght , . . .',' -llCU • of freedom.' .' I ~ave c~m~ .to. lo,?e. as we11.as "
onto earth. .This was to ;De a.c-.. SPECULATION IN UTASHINGTON' Certain countries which are re- adImre. t~s. grand old mast~I:
complished by .the -vehicle re;s- ..... .,'.'.. ..!~11 . alistic enough to see the tide of from w~lOm, by a's~an~e coincid-
ponding to. commands ..pre-set In . .. :..' L ' history and the. requirements of -enc~1 I am seventh 10 line of suc· ..
its electronic "brain," " . WASHlNGTON, Sept,. 3... ,(Reuter)j Observers. yester~ay th.e times open the way to freedom. ceSSlOn, I have so ofte~ felt the
-, , .. speculated-abo,u~tp.e ppssIbIhty·of Pres~dentKel1!ledy ordenng for the' nations under their sul;>- poverty 'of ~ur !mowledge, i~"-the '.
A mor-e difficult manoeuvx:e . IS a haIt to .U.S" hlgh~altltude nuclear teStS because of the J,ihex- jugation before matters get.to the West, 'of OrIental art; 'from .igno.
set for. today .. 'invol~ -a mid· pectedr~sults·6(-the- "rainbow" ,bla~t i~July, ," point which ",111 bring .~~y 'rance of tl)e ~ves and characterS
course Chal),ge 10 the altitude.tbat ". ' . . . IS stlll,tmder sttigy.-' . and bad name to the dommatmg of Eastern artISts andJoUhe back- .
will deterfuine whether Marmer;. '. The radiation' belt created by The JA.E.e-Defence Depart- Power. Because they know that grOUIlQ 'of the times in which':they' -
2 Will 'pass s:lose~en0U¥h to Ve~us.. the bomb 200 rniles~over Johnston ment atinouncement said the de- the movement for freedom has lived; that'I fe'el impclled'10 try
to relay anticipated iIUormation. Island in the Pacific knocked out tonationl'left behind a substantial been gaining an ever-increasing to lillea gap, -
. '. ". transmisstons 'fro"in~tlfr~e satel- ~d bi.~ger i~creas~ th1l11- antici- impetus ever, since ~e ~c~nd. 'Alm~t equally str~ge~.has
P. V. G. 'RA~' LEAVES ·lites. including ·Britain's Ariel, pared lIjl the mt~nsl~y.I)f ·the .na: Worla War and speclally dunng been the'.,manner in which this .
. . an«l might las~ for yj:!ars: the U.s... ~ural 'Van ~en radlatlOn be.It: the past t-en years. .discovery of both pots and ,Q.lanu-,'·
FO' R INDIA ' A~oniic Ener-gy, Co~ion' and It ad1ed, l~ ,effect. that thlS re- On the other han~ som~ of the scripts has been made. It ha~~n-,
. ~ . Defence Department announced sul~ was not ftilly understcod, but independent countnes asslst~d by ed during: the last three years and .
. . ." on' Saturday:"" ~ . was under careful study, . the United N~tions have ~ned to.. was .then privately communiti'ated'
-' .' .' " . .' . . j .Rada.r: Defences ' help the subJugat-e~ nations .b)' to me 'at the end of my fifth 'stay :~ ._
. . K:AB~', Sept, 3.-Mr. ~. V,.G. Adniission'that :the blast's ef- The ~lgh-altltude ~iasts .were issuing such decl~ationsas woUld ih what has become my ~cond' .
Raju, ~~lSter of·.E~ucation o~ .-fects were -more: severe than pre-. ordered; to perle~t radlO 'lTnd radaJ: confirm human rI~hts,and 4emand..home Japan.: . l-.~·
. the 'Indian State of AnJ~hra, P1:a :dieted added another W0blel,: to defences on w}L1Ch ·the U.S.A. re,- that the dommatjng powers TIl' "find 'w Mr ira il- T-
. desh left Kabul for India ;vester- the 'li~t ~. ilie PreSident· studied lies fo~ warning of in enemy at- should do' every thing to grant hi e. f. th erT ·;; ~~, if _/'.da~,' He was ~n off at the air: wlietlier h~ shOUl<L ""ive ·the go- tack. I . ,'. independence to these .llations, ~ ya~ 0 195; hO ~·t d dalne . =
-port by. ~r. Moh~e~ ~~' ahea'd 'signal for' tliI.:e~ more high- . Of .f~ur .high-altit~de ?etona- In the light, of ~ese effortS. ~9n- r:' d~VlSI e ; f~ ~ .. "
Deputy MinlS.ter.of Eaucatlon, t ,e .altitude tests, . ':'. tlOns hf'!ld m the :pacrfic this -sum- tinues the editonal, many ?atio~s ,w.h?ch ~w~ '. a. gr~ 0 s: .::
Indian Ambassado~ an.d ce~ .. ' . . . ~ mer, .only the one conducted on have become independent m ,V~rI- v: 1 . "a .com;, In 0111 ,.0.,
officials of the Iri.di~ Emb~10: P' ,- Salinger White Jt;lly 9[ was successful from the ous parts of the world atta~mg. SIgned Kenzan.. Mr. H~ashiYa
Kabul Mr. Rilju ~~d~n lll~ted - Mr. ie~e,. creta 'asked if launcm,ng point. of .vie',,', At- their l'ightful positions among th'e ~ould h~dlY believe that _,they
by the Afghan MlDlStry of Ec!uca- HO~ ~re~s Se ld ~'held re- tempted launchings on June 4, sovereign nations of the world. It wer~ orIgmals, but told a we~lthy
tion to participate-in ~e Afghan.fllFt ;,r oe~~m-:e~t. < The' ~~tter June 2q 'and July 25 railed, is also an establis~ed fact .that collector about the~ who we~t to
independence cel~brations. . piled.~ The ~ooster and nt.~clear payload the mcire the countrIes are IV-v~n s.ee. them ana ~qught some. ':r"ne~
." .. • .. 0 ' 'rt1 }lr;". . 0 ,on J~l~ 25 were deilberately <les· a 'chance for ·freedom ~h~ le~ wll,l he showed to hlS.falher, als9 ~ .coJ-
Res m· ptlon" Of ; :J::a :~ n -troye<l.l0n the grounq- and the be the tensions prevallmg 10 the lector ~~ Man o~ Tea,. and tlie,yU ..' . .,' '. launchmg pad was sev-e.re1y dam- world. .' all b,ec~e . convmced 'of 1;~
, , . ,:' aged. 11 • Trinidad and Tobago, situated. authenticlty, T,Pen· Mr. MCin~a- :,
. '. ,... 'p' l~t-· l' \ U '1·0'n Tito' M To in the Caribbean Sea a~tai~ed wa, the_present ·own~· ~th t~~i"t1.European 0 1 lea n S t ~e their independence contributIn.g assis?rice, of Mr. H~y~bi~se~, .
. .~. Pugwash COnference to the cause of world peace and about buymg as·many'as possibl~::.;~.
'. " , .' ",,- ,. ·T.:E-'. TO BELGRADE, Sept. 3. (Reuter.>. secur-ity. . ' He visited Sano arid. llFaduall1- ,
ADENAUER AND .DE GAUL~. -P:resjdent TitQ of Yugo~layta After giving some, det~lls about diScovered. that a large number
. . , '1' '. . yesterday sent.a message Wlshing the geographical. hlstonca! and of K~nzan pots had been in ·,the
. ,.~,'!" succ~ to the te.nth ..'ipugw~h" natural resources of the area" ~he possession of various families in
• • t NEW D'FAN . ~onfert'nce of SClentlSts .- .which editorial concludes by expreSSI~g the neighbourhood, :kept in !ire-DISCUSS '. .£:l!J1\.. opens oday in ~nd~n.. the YugQo, the hope that,. other count~I.e~ pro~f, store-houses,.. unrecogroise'd.
slav ~ ws ~gency TanJug report- hitherto dom~nated ~Y f~rel~. for over 200 years., In this 'la.ter·
. '. "W t ed heIle,' : ' " Powers too Will attam thetr m- search some 40(} pots· were found .
BONN' Sept. .3, . (Reuter:) .-·Dr, . Konrad _~de.n~uer, e~. In His' message, .:Preslaen~'TltO dependence, • of whieh 240 were made .by· his .',
'German Chancell'or,,and Presidt:nt de Gaulle'~ill~hsCl;lss..ane\l said: :!Your voice, 1Ocluded.m ~he NEUTRAL NATIONS' 'assistants, friends and suc~essors:
.' t tin talks orr a European Pohtlcal, TImon when general efforts of pe.ace-IOVlng In the' notebook's Kenzan "115tS 600
plan FrfOP .re~ f 'd:' viSItS .&IiIi ibis. week, diplom~tic sources. forcesl for the remov~l of the pots which he rrtade or de.comtedth~ enc ea . . ,- . : " d~er M war and for safeguard- MOVE himSelf during the 15 montm: hesald_yes~rday. . - . ing W rmane!1t pea~, can ~d (r-_ teL '--"m Page 1) , t Sano .... , - ,~~ .-.
. . h ul~ tak promment place 10 \.Nn .uv was a . . - .
.' . -. " .. , agreement wtth :the new ccmpr~ S? T. e a 1 r . together tion but excluding underground: 'No porter's w~rk has been
t is unde~ood tbe' plah,. ins-~ . ~l,,:?, __ Ge\1eral de Gaulle s brm~lfg f~ffr~g~ ~~ndlY and tests. , : copied as muCh as ~~~aIl.'s;· and
i;ed by Be,1gium's ForeigIi. Mi- ,rea~tlOn. IS, no~ ~et ~~~ ~~~ ~~itfble international co-opera-. Mr. Vaslly Kuznets~v, SoVleht the: use of a ~a~t7r s Slgna~ IS·
p. Mr Paul-Henri 'Spaak, ~rman d.i'plo~t~c o. cia ., .q "I 'delegate, has so far reJ.ected.b~t . common practice m- the-Far ~ast.niSte~, s .i'~r .a four-II!an .study bel~eve. t~~ . EU~Qpean . POl,ltlCal t10n. . . , drafts. calling the compre}J.enslye But, as my Ma~ter. t_old !llC,' ~J1eP~:deand 'for . regular consul~a UDl9~ ,proJe~~ w:~ move fOIW~~: Mo~e than 200 ~i~ntists. from ban "the old 'o/,estern proP~ ..surest way of judgfug the au~ben.~oniwith Brita41_while ~alks o~· at great speed if, he accepts 38 coUntries are to att~nd the con-. newly clo~hed, and d cl:~~~:tidty of:an ~lleg~4- Ken~~n. I~ by
the union are in- pr.()gr~s. . ne~ ~~ . feretice which gets its name from that a partl.al ban waul 0 uire 'an examIn~~lon of the wn~mg on
, '. . '_.'.', : .' :'.', " ~- .. Gave d; :\o1urville,. th~ small Nova Scot~a town where courage more States to acq it, and th7se S~o e~amPles are.Belgian - OPPOSltlon...,~ France s., M. :~url~,~ MiDister SoUnded the lfirst' Pugwashl ~o~erence nuclear weaPOn' hi f US cQver~dWl1;p scnpt. I'hey are all~liti:r.~f:r~o;o~~t~~~ ri~~~I~~o~~= ~~~~~ fn~ut:tt:m,~.d ~y a .~ana.dian-bo: .~e~~~i~:~~e~tih~:e'~l~~'~~~':.aw;:~t~·a~~~t.
~on M~kei~ ~t pn _. . . ubliShed her-e ~rday abOut A fPugwash conference on 50 ma .ttee agreement shoUld be and breath. th~. can. ~~a y.




KABUL. Sept. .3.-Mr: " .~. . .
man, < ¥usic Advisl:r f:o ~ 'Rad:io . . .'~
Kabu}.·who has come to.·Afghams-·, ..
tan through the assistance pro-.·'
gramme of the' Asia F~undat.ion·
~met Mr. ·Benawa, P.resHient of'
Radio Kabul, yesterday. ~r,
Freeman; had a' similar job- WIth
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Behzad was born in Her,at
arO'.lnd the middlE! of t}le fifteenth
century. He lost his par.ents when
he was very young. and destiny
Fire Brigade 20121-20122, put his guardianship in the hands
Police . 20159--24041 of a famous painter named M.ir~k
Tl'affic 20159-24041: Aqa. With !J:is. help Behza~ made
Airport 22318 his first mmIatures. ~V1dent1y
Ariana Bookin Office' 24731- this, talented young artis~ some-
g. how attracted the attentIon of
Hussain Bayaqra and hi::; fanIOUS
Minister, Amir Ali Shp, Nawai.
Hence they patronized the- yl'ung.
painter, and they appointed hiin
as the head of the newly~stab­
lished Academy of Juts: Here
Behzad made his best miniatures








The beginning' of miniature-
- painting in Afghanistan, eannot
be dated authoritatively, but we.
know that it was practised in the
thirteenth and fourteenth cen-
turies. Miniature-painting, hew-,
ever. reached its height fn Herat
in the fifteenth century. Herat
which was· made the centri!, of
arts by' Shah Rukh, Timurlane's
to sons. housed the' greatest circle
of artists in Asia. It was in this
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.- .PROGRAMME
- -- _. '-- --: .
, .
'. , .- ,TUEsDAY
(EXTQNAL ,SERVICES)
First,·~ ~e':
~ p.rn. AS.T.:-1ll-30 GMT,
on 19,Metre Band News 3-00-3-07.
Music' 3-,()7·;S..UI Commentary 3-10




3"30+00: p.m.' A.S.T.=l1 GMT
on i9 Metre Band for South East
Asia and Indonesia.
urdu Programme:
6-00-6-'30 p.rn. AS.T. on 53'Metre
Band in the Short Wave.
Thinl English Programme:
~'1-OOJun. AS.T.=IWO GMT
on 63 Metre Band.
News' 6-30"6-37; Music 6-37-6-40
commentary 6-40-6-43; Music &-43-
6-46; -article o.n "Men who made
history:' 6-46-6-49; Music 6-49-7-00.
Russian Programme:
'l~lo-3O p.m. AS.T. on 63
Metre Band:
Arabic PrOgramme:
10-30·11-00 p.m. AS.T. on 19
Metre Band
German Programme:
. - -, - ll-OQ.;11-30 p.m. AS.T. on 19
Metre Band:
Frencli Programme:
11-3Q.,.12'-OO p.m, A.S.T. on 19
Metre Band. _
Westem Music: .
745.8-00 a.m. daily. except Fri-
days-popular mUsic.
. 5-O0~30 p.m. daily except
Saturdays-popular music.
l1-O041~5 a~ on Friday (mix- ,
ed programme) music round the
world.
9-Oo-g;45 p.m, On Saturday















,_UBUL~WES.ATA"lA:N- ~RT. -< IBITIQNTHt~~~~}ND
- PubliShed ,by '" ,,: "<, ~:,~':"~:, . '.' peO~l~.j" ~' 'who has -completed t~e cycle. of", ' ~ " . '. :RiDio~<' :'~. ':.' ,
B.AKHTAR NEWS~ AGENCY The fono~ing: is the text of. " '. . ~he Italian ~etaphYSI~~:pamt- " , . , _' " ,
__ -th~speeeh de1!vered'by Mr_ .I'ho~'~hat,the~rese~t~xhl.bl-1Og., ,According to GIO,gla, De.. '''T' ....- GI";.•'NCE
,EditoT·in-ehlef . ' Carlo CeJilblo,' the ,lbJi,," ,bon, J. which ,represents a flOe Ch1fl~o, p~rhaps. the _best >myn ft . A ' " I.iA ,
, Sabahuddin Kuslikaki' .c,' --, - AmbaSSador, at::-ole,opening of selection ',of the most famous Ita- of the I~aban ~rtists of thl~ tren~, " , " . ~..- "<,
' :Eclitof ,tll1(exJijbltton qf 'famous Ita- lian *odern engravers will ~ ap- Mqrandi ~anctdl~ th.e me,ap~lY~l- The ~ews abo~t~enarecel~,ed
. ,So-Khalil ',' .-' !ian:-eJllT3vings',in Kabul on 'preci~ted by our'lVghaiJ. friends; cal p~1Ot.mg'd slmplifymg It to· thebml..:.~nd~~enttfilo~ 10 ~:~a~rs
Address: "" SUPday: . .' :.,': " j.. ' , - , linear Wlzar ry. pu l::~ue IP-, . ~ ·Cfl.p1 iU ~ester-
Joy Sheet 3, '. " , ; Art' 10, these last, few years IS "day, Two ,.dallIes", lslab and
Kabul, Afghanistan. - - '., ' ,Notning:'is' sO' thu;;'e~ill as art passiJg through a perioa of tran, The .skill' and the sensltl\'e~ess Heywad, wrote .e.di~~ls ,o~ the
TelegraphiC Address:-' .', .,' -aria nothing 'like"art shows bow sitionj ip which 'new ways of ' ex- by which he recreates the ~b_ec:ts ~lashes. and· ~~IOns ~ow,
·~TitD.es, KabUl!'. --, smil1f;the' 'world is and how, the presSion, both physical and me- belong t? an engr~ver m~rc, than paralyzmg that natIOn. .!Slab· ex,.
TelephOne:- , ' " 'artiStical 'expresSions ,of· every taph~sical, tend to .~~' serto,say 1'0 a pamter. HIS .uUlv.er"t! , !S pressed the hope..that. ~erenc~s
, 21494 [Extns: _ ' "countrY influence: Hie -",artists of the irl.ternal aspirations of the compos~d by t~~ still. 11::. ,he aqlOfig the AlgerIan ,leade~ WIll .
-. - ,:!2B5~ [4;'~'~d'6., the otbers-atld'arF;'in return. in- artIst ~e ,thinking processes needs only familIar ObJ;~"s. c~P~ ~.e ~olved·thro~gJipeace~nego-
. SUbscription'RateS: ,_ ,fluenced by-them' ' and the techniques of modern ar- and salad bowls, 10ng-n_cKe~i ttt tlabons. _ ," '
AFGHANISTAN -' 0 , :', "~ • tists ~m' at-times to overwhelm tIes, and he YI!1prison~ tneP:1 10 the, The daily HeY.'¥~d. ~tes- that
:Yearly, . , ' : .. .'. Af~. 250: .~at is y.,ny th~'greatest frater- poetrY~ and a worK of art .may· pureS;t drawmg, creat1Og.: strange right ~ow 'tl}.e people ?f Algeria
flall Yearly' AfS: 150 ,mzatton anlang.peQples is brought &Ppecl.r a stranger to our feelings;.. ·and m?St -select atmoSPhe:e. 1hs are 'gomg ~0!-1gh an ~portant
QuarterlY' Ms. ,80 about by art and du}ture and I anI yet, ~hat same ~ork of art has work 15 ,perhaps the .b:s: that te:,~' of J:latnobsrn. ~d love f~r
, • FOREIGN . - " glad to, know 'that' three Afghan probably , been created" by a' ~ontemporary taste has crented their na.tlOn~ sUfVlviil. The test,IS
Yearly :.. ,.$ ,15' studenfs are. 'attending' courses o'f sincere impulse and although this m Italy. tha,t while, they, h~~e gon~ thro~gh
Half ~'€arly ',:.' '$ :.,8Bfine arts in' Italy; where they have nObility of purpose may ',not be:, " 'M"s': a- bloody' war ~w::m~:.wli~..h~d,
Quarterly ..'_ $ 5 oroughtthe fruitS of their tradi- clear!to us. it ,is clear to- its crea- ,Another ~a~ous pamter ~s .a r.e~ of thousands lost th~rr lives,
SubScription from' abroad: lionS to- be mixed with the' ex-- tor ahd to the "eti~e" prepared tu Slmo Camplgh. whose ~ ~Glnt.m~ they, are '~bl: to' co~d:uc~,a P;eace-
will be J!CCepted by cheques .]lression of ours.<' _ ~~e.tstand it. _'AlSo ~n this exh!- ~em1Ods us of th,e Etr~"ca~~s~na~ ful hfe. ,It ~ the smcet:e WI~ ~f
of local -currency' ,at ·the ' , '," ,:' ' blttO~ of modern engravers !t th~ Rom~s. A m~tap,~_ IC us and ali fne.nds of the p.airtohc ,
oflicw donar e~~e 'rate. ' ''WP'at, is'not a~way-s easy is how will' he:, possible to reCOgI)lZe the p~mter, .his faces,. always. feme;; nation, of. AI~eria to see that th~
,&infid at GOVERNMEN:!' fo.brin'g the. wor~s'of-art to. the eVid~nce .of wha~, I haOle said,n1O~, enJoy a magic tr~th. fare. solvethelrd1Sputesthro~,peace7
?RINTING HOUSE., , . knowledge of pedples geogl'aphi- abou~ the influences ,that artisti- havmg a thousand forms, and ye: !u~ ~~ans and, meet<therr sh,?ry-
cally distant' and'if 15 for this cal e~ression stimulates and re- a unIque ~orm.., accuratt; as an. commgs, leU to th~ by,colomal-
, reason that,! shall never be able- cerv~s frilm':every part rf --the thropometnc fQrms and lmpel'SO- ism,· 'through unitY' 'arid j9int
'-to_ express suffi~iEm}l¥ the grat.i- .\~orld. a~ut'~he period of ~r~n5i- nal as masks of the de~~. " He~;- action," the pa?er- writes. ' .
tude 'of the .-Itahan, people to HIS tIon whiCh 'we are passmg &ver. what a poetr~ SlJ,I?"S ,o_t News and pictures about the
- Majesty- King ~ahir Shah -and to through, 'abOut the physical and from .the work of thiS arttst, whQ Italian art exhibition whiCh, was
the Royal Afghan, author.itJes for metaphysical need by which th~ remains alwa.ys loyal to.a ,::.-a~ ~i opened in .Ka~ul on Sunday 'were
- having allowed'an,d made pT)s~ible artist, gives sh~pe to his inner an- expres?l?n whose s-l1en,-~ L u 'alS~ ,c~rrie9.m the -~e}Vs~apers.
--_.........,;,-...;.-...;.;;;..-..,..~--the exhibition of the tr~asuries of xletyl of nobIlIty and of my?te.y. .' . The iliilly Heywad whicQ did not
IRAN'S', QU~ - the MuSeum of ~abul l~:sf year j , ," . I should mentIOn m'any others, come out during'the J'esnan' holi~
. ,in Torino on the iOcc~sl~n of the' Le,tl me. however; b~fi)re sub- but. I limIt myself to, Renata ~ys.- carried' s~cial. re-ports and
DISASTER celebratlon of ' the: first Centen;!ry ffiIttl\lg them. to your: Judgment, Guttuso an artist who pamts wlth plctures aoolit the l?dependenceof Italian independence, dfaw1 your kind attention to some the strength of Goya and a burn- anniversary. In its Issue of yes-
, . : '.,', " : cf thf' most famous ,of. the ar~lst.-; ing sense Of realism; Mino Ma~- terday.it carries' a' rep(l1:t~on theIran, s ~arthqu~e chsaster ,It \vas a ~C?s~ suitable occaSlOn rep;:-qsented here today. cari, w!?-?se sense of humrJur IS peT~oflIlan~es of the ~VIet and
m which the total of dead and for'a people like the Afghans. "f outstandmg; Afro, Cantatore, Cor- Indian. artistes. and ;motber, one
'-injuren has .. risen to 20,OUO, .lo\oiligjndependence abov;: all, to I should. mention first GiorgIO pora, Fazzini. Gentilim. PetrucCI, on various c1~l!s w~Ch had open-
IS' one of those unfortu- show their friepdship to my Morahdi painter 'aI1d engr<:vcr Saettl. Scialoia and so Gn, ed their branChe.s:m the Je~han
nate natural calamitj~s which -, ' :, . ", :'-. ',' J.. ' area for.their ~~m~rs: .
<':h"a1,1S::;tysorro;r:UngtOl~tief t~~' " .' M'o'--:n"'g"0'I.·alsl ',Effo'r t'5 ' Fo'r' .o~~ee~~k~~F:C:~~~~: ~t~~:
umcuu . _" '" . , . ' , ' ligbt 'of the 'recent 'l'eferendum
world., The. peop~e of ~.fgh~- __ . . ':', - [ held in Singapore. ,It considers
, 'nistan _specially e?Cpress .theI!: -: - '.: ' . ' ..' " . ', , 'the r-esult of .the referendum as a--
sorrow and sympathy.- to . 'E' ,.C'" ': i..:'d-" an'c t' positive and '-practical step t<?-Iranian~, since we ~e, nei~li- conom l··A V emen, '\ya:ds tlie'form.ation of the Fede,
bours and, have 'c!ose,·tIes WIth ,;! rabon. and cqDS1ders t~e,prospects
each .other. The "prime: Minis~, ~.,' .-: '. . . , of "the F~deration .bnghter. th~
tel' Sardar Mohammad Da'011d, ' Mr. T;;edanbal,',tJie First Secre-Isten ,e.9f .tne lI'lo~goh~ Peopl:s There. were .prospects of fur- before:.T!iispa'pel'also carrIes Its
, .' t th Iranian tary of, the ,Central Committee of Repugllc .It has. tune and agam ther r~pld progres~ o~ the country regular weekly column about the
In ,a mes~a~e oM ~'h" 'the People's:,Reyolutionary PartY d~d ~ts. desl~e to share n,?r- followmg Its admISSIOn to t~e activities of the United Nations
. Prl~e Mlru~ter" r.,. " a_ of Mongolia and ~hairman,of the ~at felab~ns ~th all countn~s Council of Mutu~I EconomiC AId , 'R:id1o '
expressed the ,sympathIes of the Couricir'of'Mi$t~rS recently re- m.tenrsted m .thls.. The MPR lS {COMECON), he not;d." Now., Radio Kabul in. its COTIUI!,enti,lryGOve~nm~Qt and p:ople of Af- I!1ied to questions by. a group o,f stl~l ~ead~ to establish nonnal.re- our country has opporL~m,tlcs for said' ,
ghamstan 'about thIS ,caU!-stro-'foreign corresponden,t5. incluging ~atlOn~ Wlth Weste~. coun~I'l~S, an even greater .expanslon of eca, The United Nations in its Year
phe_ ' Si~arly the ~glian .red correspondents of, the West. Ger- 1OcIu?mg ~e USA and Brltam. nomIC co-operatIon and' I:lUtuai Book of vital statistics 'has an-
Crescent Society h~ -expressed man newspaper, Df!utsche Zeltung on. t~e bas~ of respect for each asslsta~ce wIth. the p.lem.ber nounced t~is year that for ~he
its sorrow to the' Iranian ~ion,.the London Daily :Express and the others, nabon~, lIldepen~ence, coutnnes of thIS organl7.atl~m, first time the .~orld'~ population
, .d S . S 'et . ' Columbia Broadcasting, System, complete equalitY and non-1Oter- All thiS allows the Mon.gohan has e'xceeded three billion mark
al" un oel y. ." . f ,. h tlie' 'tern I PI' - RbI' t t k'
' ",', ,racho and )elevisjon, ere,nye 10, eac ° r 50 l? ,a eop e s epu lC no ? see .and ,that only during the, past 10
:r • has' WI 'd -fr -' th, ,,,,. , " " affaIrs. respect -for the, prmclples economl~ aid beyond - th:> trame- "ears five million new member~''~'ran, s ere om ear • , 'f . 'f' t';"1 I' d . t I k f h ld J' J ,
. h t't but the ' Asked how soo,~' the Mongohan a In.lerna lon~ a,w.an,,~ 0 er- wor 0 t e wor SOCI;! 1St sys- have, added-:to the human fam'ly,
quakes.m t e pas 00 'd' '--Peop~e'sRep,Ublic,woul? excha~ge ance 1of any. ,d15Cr~.il~I0I?-' ,It tern. Thj.s' subiect in itself'. cre~tes
one ",:hIC~ too-k ~lace on Sun aY'd:nlomatic representatives With w~ ~che polley of discnmmatlOn politiCal and economic Impllca-
morrung ?s probably the -w~rst',tne'United'Statesand Britain, the pract~ed by the Wes~ern Powers, Foreign Policy tions w!lich, if a' Jun'damental
10 the ~ry of. that. country head of t~e MO~.Qlian GOvern- that {or ,16 y:a~" pr~vente.d. the ,', re-medy, is not found, will cau?e
and certamly one ,of t~e w<Jrst ment, as reporteq :by Mon.tsame ~R !frop.1 enJoyrn~ ItS ,legltlma~e Replj?~g to th~ quesdoll nb?~lt further tensions and misery In
in the wo~l~., . . ' -agency! replied:' :~, right jt? membership 10 the Umt- Mo~g01las pnnclples of forelgn ·the world.' . ~ .,.
- In' addItion to expressing. '" ' ed N;itIO~., ' po!Icy, ,Mr. Tsedenbal, said, that. Many international 'polibclans.
sympathies. we ioPe that inter- "T?e Mong~).lan People's, He- I." '. :'Mongo!I~ has been and I.S pr:,~ot:, and specially the :present ,uN,
' t' .:., ' . t' ,,'al pl:lblrc 'emerged ·long before the It wdl be recalled that thlS 10g a pohcy of peace. a polICY or Secreteru General hav~ declar-na loncu organlZa ,IOns, Spe"l ~ . ' " ' . I' I' f th' W t P . . ~J,-',
l' the Inte ti I -Red' C' 'estabhshm:ent. 'oI the Umted po IC)j 0 e es ern myers . , ed that' the more advanced coun-
'j 'n ,~~ dO~~1 h ,,~oss Nations and nas existed as an ~alle~ and the MP~ has assur:ned estabhshm@ ,and d:!veloping, tries sh~ul(i'pay attention to the\~I move 10 an e pte S1 u~- ino.ependent and sov~reign State -lts :l~htful 'place 10' the Umted friendl.y ,relations With all vas't differ~nces exiSting. between,'
tlOn. ' , for ove~ 40 years. . Nat1?hs. coun~les, big or small, 1Odepen- the TIving standards: in their own
< , • ,', j , dent of their SOCIal system._ a countries and those' of the deve,
GERMA,N, PROGRi\lWME . :'Since the' first days of th~ ex- 'Foreign Aid policy of co-operation With them loping areas. The' significant
, . " , 'on the basls of the pnQclples erf, thing, however. is, the fact thaf
RadiO' Kabuf ·has adqed an- 0 ; ,Re ,lymg to. t?e questIOn w~C't peaceful co,exlstence. . this difference 'increases as -each
other rogramme to 'its extej:- .progr.an'mies effective the trans, aid t~e MPR. mtends. to rece!ve'. ' ',day passes;'as stated by ~ leading
I ~ees and is'now making mISSion has to' be--powerful ,,0 JroIDjthe Umte~ Na:t!ons ,to 1m, .. "Thus': ,Mr. T~edenbal s~:es~ed worli:l economist last·week: . _
na se, . -.. ' 'd I d' plement the- country s· develop- Mongoha s forelgn policy IS mm- While birth rates have increas-
broadcasts In ~~an'., ThIS!s .t?~Y: can be ~eame ~o ,ong l~- men~ Iprogramme." M~:, Tseden~a1 ed at securing stable peace. at ed to an unpreceden:tant'lev.el In
a wel~ome .additIOn to RaPio t~nces. R~dl? E\ab~, In ad~.- re~liid that ,·~the great ~OV1~t ,establishing and developIn;{ the-world, on 'the one, hand, the
Kabul s'furelgn language broad- ~lOn t9 bU1l~~n~ ;a ,new stud!O, UD.10~ ~~ the other countries of friendly relations with iill peo- UN statis'tics show that'the' death
casts: The numbe!. -pf these. lS also n~gotI~tlng foy: th~ pm- the ~clallst camp, have and are, pIes, av~rt~g a new worid war rate has .falien 'by about 50 per
b-roadcasts has. ,now;gone up'to chase of powerfUl transmltters. r~nderng Mongoha .all-round as- and achieVIng general :md com- cent. Now that one should sup- ,
six,' d' , ',' . ", ~:''- " , ' slst~~e for the fur~h~: upsurge plete disarmament." , port the '!Malthus The'orY" by
The~ ,ptogqli:mnes are' very Afghani:S.t~:~~s to, build pro- of h~,r eco~omy,and MtlOnal wel- ' * _ * *. .* . ' observ:ing' such. ,~ 'situation be-,-important"De~ they tell th~·per .or-gani,zab?ns for'I;>r?J?agat- fare. ,I " ,_ PASADENA, Califo~ma, ~pt. cause 10 the ~1DI~n of many ~on'.
outside world 'abOut ,the hap-- ing its. y~ews and :actlVlt;ie,s to ..' . . .',' 4, (UPI).-U.& sCle~t~sts ~e"ter- temporary s~lentIsts. techmcal
• -., A ~ h . tin ' B' d- th ' utside world and the pr<r ~~tua,l aid and dose eCl,n~~lc day postJ?Oned a crrtical show-' knowledge.has advance~, to
pe!lI?gs.?J1 ~:g arus . roa eo" . . ' .' _ cO-OPEfratlOn of' the ' ~oclalist down" mldcourse manoeuvre in- such an extent'as _t<l sobre the
castifig,. m sev~ral ,lapguages gress '. towa.rds. t~IS end ~s .en ~oii.ntfies:· Mr. Tsedenbal said, tended to send the Marincr-2 'pOpUlation problem easily tbroqghs~_~~eases-~he-,n~berof couragm~. _<~t IS O,ur ho~ th~t all0a us to solve successf,ully,Venus probe on a straight course increased production. But on the)~~~_ ' . . --, '.1!10re ~o,tild ,~_ dO,ne m .t!llS 'm~ cardinal pro~~ems cf eco- t9 the ,mysteriously shrouded o~hei Jiand' while this 'problem
. .Hilt.~ order. to 'make. theseconnexlOn. "'" " , . nonu, development. planet.. (Contd on. page 3). "_
• ~...:.. .... ...:. - ~~"---:. '." 1 .". . _;:. , .
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KABUL, WED~DAY; SEP!E.~~-:-5;':~7~~~~~~~~I4,J~~·~~}:-.--; :.'_<~_:-,;':::... -_:.._. -"~' :~~,~~.;~#}: ~..'
~ ,,; '~ri's-.'.-$ In' ": &.. :'Ig','e',.•e..g-.. 'n:'_ '. ..~.- ~.. '·~.. '. 7 - .'.:. ~.. ..-.' ,- J. ~> ••~~~~ ~-~ -:~ .' .~~~ _,·~s ~.~'~" :'.~-';-'>. ~ ft. . ~ , '''.'~: -'.1'0 .·.··SUh :- ()f-: traa. - - .:..:,
_. _"
'q... p'·.~·t'. 1-· . En'd'_S" . ~ :=- ·.,l{ABUL;·SepV'·5.:"-A-~teIe~:' ._-
. ~~:_·.·_':pHiC< message",lms-beU- ~t".qD"
"""''O! 'be.h';'1r~ :;...··His ...·ft¥~ th ....:-.
_ ItU.&..i'VI: _ .J,J..I~...".:.. ~ n.Jng ..:- ~
~~~~all~fBELLA'SPOLIT8UREAU" ".;~< ~h~~~~~d)';:~t!~··. -. ~--~ . '--:<
J" , .. • - ' ;"express.mg-c~pa~over."" reS ':- ,,'; -.:
: ·'~··~~8".:~K·- ._. I....• PO'WER'_. .', cent,earthquake'and"loss ·of,.lif~; .~ ;--'."
_ ~'-- " -, in.the.-western-_'plu1s cit Irau." -- -..' -:. '-, -:".J~iERS,-sept. 5.-The CrlSlS in the Algerian ~~ital is .c" -';_ . '-'-.'~":>:. --,: ~.~_~::*~,o~;_.: .-.~~.,-
, o~r...Th~ head of the- Political Bureau, Mr. Ben 'Bella' and .... RQC~p~lo~-Tc"SOn..'··;.: '.~-:~,:',~ ,
,....·ttle· 'Military District Command' of Algiers, which has 'been . "~. _. '_. ~ ,. ~ ~- " 0 --'
."'LopPosing him, have announced agreement on a cease-fire. -. .., '. ..... _'0:"
.';,; The ~ement came- after the '~',~.::---'.: :-,~ . A"iistes::'- ...:'> .~. :
~ '~~rs,MiI1taIy Command had IRED CRESCENT _ .TO - ~ ',- ,- . ,. . - , ",.- '.' ",~~thth~~~~r:~r~r:~%:oc~U:f SEND AID TO .IRAN .~:~~~~ -~, ':~~::Lat~& )' ~~~. ~;~~.
.' ...they w.ere not a:ttacked any more. :.' . the --President ,of"lhe' ;;Fohiinv. ...~ -. ~ - ': -"
,- , ,For the past few days troops. _. Theatr~'- gave:a"fareweD PaTty 'aF -::' .. --,: -
; "supporting Mr. Ben Bella had KABUL, Sept. ~.-The Afgban : -:Karez-i-~_-:GardenS-; ~: '-,,- --~-, ':"-.
._ been nuirching 'oQ-Algiets and Red ~rescent SOcietY announced.- ...' ':irlternoOn .to :the- Sovief.~· . - - ....
, ,several.. casaulties were reported. lahst nllght that it will despatch __.: '. . ,.' - . - . --- _:. "":, "- "who. badt cOJne-toc·Kabuf'to. fale '--' -::.' ',' f
" The' . last report said that .the s o.rty a planeload of aid ma- . Dr; ~,-:presea.~;a :rm:tO--one..l;d-·.the- SoViet "'; ·~Part·in·the:,·~~pe~denre.~mii- <-"0-•. ':',.
- troops' marching on Algiers from terIal to help those s~icken by _ . artistes· at.,!, ~lV~Jl:~o n ,held, at _. K.ares-f.MJl' - -_ ,-_ve~ ceIeoratiQ!1s; ,...:':.
_two 'Sides were less than 50 miles the recent earthquake- m western. prdens yeStetda~. '-.. , -" .-:. - ..•' " C • -' -Ptesent at .the function were· .-.
"-:away Iran. . ' _- _ -' '.' .....,.. < '.- .', • • .- '. Dr' SoljaiI -the' ~~=--",-'of .......,.- ,. ' ...'~ -
. ' ..,.r- _. _ _ • _ , c:~ . ...,.......- . . -
: ·Mr.,Ben Bella yesterday arrived " . ' E ·L'':''';,.; .'.. ~~-' ~Q- - =': .U-:-XT . < ':A':;" :Af~·:~.De~t$>~ " - ..;.... -'.,
, ulle~cte~ .in the. Casbah area The S~lety 10 a message_ ~x- ,mp,f,lUjJS ...,.·.n.: - •.L-~~~. '---~ _m:- Offici~~ef the Pr~~nep~Dt: .:-_:',:: _ .-- --_:.
, of Algiers city. It IS not ktIovm p~essed Its sorrow to the- Inan. . '_ . . - ., _. ~ ." .' .... '. - , -.'. ~ . . '.. .~d the De~t .of.: 'EtiDar.'. ~ - '"..t~w' ne entered the city. . LIOn and Sun 'Society over tbe- . ",.h '. . '_: \4 t;.o~As;':itn'". .,' .~~1a"~~~""D'-:A1Ia.iis-;·~ arlisteS!~of th~' Pohany~'~' <'. :<
In: a statement broadcast over catastrophe. ~--.,. ·4'17, .".., . '" ....... l:~: -.,.W:.~ Theatre and:.Mr.- Azimov -First .. '--.-
Algiers Radio, .which \yas being • - '. - THAN'rS '. REPORr-" --TO':·· 'tArnNL'f'-Secie~ an!! ,Cul~aI-:-A.ttadie'·~ :-' < -:'-co~troIIed.bY the Algiers Milita.;y EconomIc Reforms ~ . _: .' -' ._'- ". ,..:. _" .. -, __Vl~ '. -~' at· ~e ·~vi~~.Em~ ·in:.KaliUl. < : -.--. . .-:~
Command; Mr. Ben Bella saId .- " " .... "- - .. '. '. . 0-- -' .:Dr:oSohiii.t..-m a statement. ~-- . •. ~-t~~t "the. cri~ is oveJ.:. and .th~ GENE-RAL~;: ASSEMBLY:-:.J. SESSION- ~Ded .~ excba"nge."-;ot·-~:~·. : - !.:.-
. p;eople-.have Imposed their Will. T... P ... ... '. =: - .. - :.' .: ".: ' ... -_ . - '-.- between .~ ;"coun~es_ Of the.' . 1 " --.
He ~id_ that ~ the. ~esult of the .lll ortugal' .NEV(.YORK;-Sept. 5; .(DPA)~ ,J'he U,~;"Secret!u"yo.Generar,'II'!V·orl~'~'::bet.wee~I~e~:-.__· <-. •
, agreeme~t hIS political Bureau U- Thant', has'~derl:iIiedthe' w6rld~org~t~oIi'st.aSKs· in ·the;tbounn~.~untrles!c as verY ~rul 0':
'had~ brought back-to power. ~SBON, Sept.?, (DF-A).-.l)e;. field of·economJc.~and:developmenfaid·to·.ASiaiI aild'Mrican' an~~._Im~~~e~en~_~the::-::.::
According to a spokesman for tails of far-reachmg plans to al-. '., . -.. ':-- ~.' ; - • .' ~ _. ,. . '_- creation of mutual, ~rSfand-.·" ,
, . Mr. Ben Bella the local :Military tel' Portugal's economic Structure natIOns. .'. ..... - " ~ '. -.',:' - :•. ' - ":, ....:- mg, '-' .He ~ also pr~ted iitts.--to-- - --~_ COl?mand is' to . withw:aw ~ts were disclose~ here r-ecen.t~ by . No Indicin -Troops- '-. :In. his. pohtIcaI-- .repoJ-t _~Q, '~e_ ~lie ~~t ~~;'" ':- - ,; - . - .,
'': forces from the City, WhIch. Will the Portuguese State MIDlSter, ~.' '~-... .' . Jo~commg,. Gen~r~ Ass:mbIy~, .: . . .. :..,. .',
,:; become a de-militarized zone for Mr. Correia' de Oliveira, in the <". - . se~lon :pu~~ed, her~ ~-. ~QD~ £10- flection' "" Of· .
.f the time' being, presence of several MiniSters, F' -. . '. day, ~-mdicated.tl1at these .mat- \J. _ .... _':'.'~ ". ':.. ', - . ~ ~'. . i '-. ~
.• : leading business men and jour- or West- .Irion !~~ w~uld l?lay !ID-.~~~t.J::ole. '-, '.- • ,._ .. - _'.' . ::. '-' : ~.. ,I:~ BRAZILIAN- F1NANCE naUsts. - -, -_ '.;~ .' -- - . ;'m tl?-~:pl~ ~Ot;U}PEm_mg.on.'"Baldel'"s :", .': ':-: -", .-:..- -. _'.~: -i~ ._ -". . .' _ Omy Observers; ~ Says.-. .~Pte~~r .!8... -- .. '-' .::.. '_ '. .:. ~ '-:' " '. .- - ~ . -' -
e-J ':MINI ~ Mr. Oliveira described 'the ~~I.-,.:' _ .-: - ·,In hl5 op~lon. th.e ~Yl;SIon.:.of p'- '. -. ·~"·blis,L--.1 . '-. I,
,,: . STER RESIGNS plans, already announced last . J.'~.Ia. ... t!le w;orld.' m!o _poor-;. and::. r.lch·'· ~~S· '_~..u _'. lieu.· - _. ~: '.;:
c·, '. year, as the greatest since the N.EW.DELHI. sept; 5, (DPA):-. coup.trles'·was'~ m~ch..mor_e. 1J11-, .' . ""'.' -- ... ' ..:... '-'. c '.' .' ::.':;~l
", ,RIq-· DE J~EIR<? sepL ~,voyagesof discovery. because they India bas_not~ asked .~o ~~ portan~.~.exploslye 15:SU~,'f:hrin; , ~Ul... Sept. !5.-.A cOlleetio?'. " .. :. . '.-'.<~.uter).-BraZll's Fmance ~I- completely Change Portugal's en- tr~ ..10. Vfest Iri~ the ~J~dian_~ , ,diYlS.lon. ~f. the. world -IOtO ()f ..poems_.bY ~rzaeAbdiu K~dir.-o . ,,' - ".,J
_ DIStel', senhor Walter Mor~lra tire economic foundation. .Prm~e M1nIster,. M~. ·Nehru ,told:ldeologlCal camps, -the..Se~ret~y-, Baidel the ,famous metilph~~I -- ....' ~., ·t
:: ~alles, submitted his resi~atlOn Among other things the plans Par.liament_Yes1er,day.· The-Gov--General'stre~d..._,·" .-, .: : .~t~f~e.East;has.been.~~tec!:- .. ---,." .. <.'~~on Monday. envisage the transfer of old indilS- ernm7nt ha~. a~ed;.ho~ever;:.to . Co ; , • • .'••• '" • .-.... by~~.o~ Educa~0ll: Th~, -- - . - "_ . Jj".;;'.: A.. radio report said President trial businesses to overseas terri- put s~x Indian of?cers at '.t!t~ diS-:' .He' -d~~~e4 ~ger :contr.ib~•. bo9k.~ t,2~.--: ~e5; contaiJ!iD.R.,', .'. ,:'0. '. -.':~Joa.o O~os GOulart accepted the tories, to make room for new'POS~ of the. Umted. N~!~ns J()!': tio~s- of the dev~lo~d .countries ~l,OOO v..erses, IS, eonm.dere.d to -¥'~_. ,- .
.; ..re~lgnatIOn. modern plants.. se~ . as .observe!'S_ -'10. West {or ~h~__U¢ted.--N:ati,ons develoP:'. we ~~.e~~r'!t~·and~uthen~c-_ ' -.
_;:':" ' j}The Minister said the' project Irian.·,. .,.' .. - '-,'. --.... :- ment',work ~uririg,the.presen~ de- - v.E:l1'lon ~ ~f ~aide~ s -~~ . ey-er' - _'_.' .'
.:' .,.~hor Salles returned last Was not an economiC' revolution, . Asked whethe.z:;the Indian trO?ps l;ade ..of· development_ .' ~ ·.P~te?- _Bal~l -}i:~d-240 -' ye~·::: '. - ,;:W~k from Europe B;Dd the United but would awaken the nafion ta m the Congo .J?lgh~ return_home ., '. -... '. '_ -.-' _ .- ~d hiS.:~tk;,:m~y:.~v~ted ·to .. :. ~- .-. .~"'f~ta~ where he trIed to l'ene~o- ilew life. ~n as.~e sltuati~n th~re_ had '" -6n.'the .sub-eet.:of .-disarmament metapb~cs; -IS.-s@! ~~J.Y. re.aa·, ~ . :.... . - _..:........ -,'ic.~te' a 'long-term loan. DUrIng' , Improved·Mr,_NehrU-rE:!p1ie.~ t,fuit U'Thant Saii an atomic'. test ban~~ough?~t th~ ISlaml~. ~orld -. -.. -~ - -:- I'.~~_ three weeks' absence the PAKISTANI lWILITARY a.t );l~sent·th~e. was. no'mdica- w the·first 'ste'- :t';: tie-taKen .. '!o._pnnt_this ~~....the Com-··.-· . o. '-- ~'\l
-.~iro depreciated by as much twn that the UnIted Nations ~om- t as"~ds' 01 ~~.. - - - -t- d IDlttee. wiliCh::was.BS§!~edto co~ . . '~""~' ..~~. 50 h ' d' th' C -. 'ld '. ow... genera u.t:><trmamen ,an leet th . rses h- . used ~. • -
.-as ,per cent. on t e ocal mar- FORT ATrACKED man l~. e ongo. cou spare. $o}lld the~tifore be--:given.:pri,:,-·· e!e ,- ..as _,more.- --: .._~ :-'"keto the Indian troops... . "'ty ~- _. .- .. _... ' than 90 source~, For the~ 6fJZ" .-. . _-.
_, .. . '''The situa?QD (in th£<C.ongo).I'.l .: .. ~__ . : .'.. ,'-:' >:. ,.,' ~page.s-. a ~k-ptibifshed_.!lG:ye~ .. ',-.. =.:~-' .'-:' t
-~Financial sources noted that Sen- KABUL, Sept. 5.-A report perhaps has Improved somewhat." .g' .' ". d th . h -th-t .th a.~o-m KabUl. ~4 'fo~ .the_ rest an-.-' .' ..
':. hor, Salles a Banker opposed a from the Wurukzai area of Nor- Mr, Nehru' ad~d. ,"but'_I find 'it . ~ .:.;~r~~the- e or' cd-' e Other rare boolr; p~blfshed:42years -..
.-COntroversial Bill lw'iting remit- them Independent Pakhtunistan difficult" to -evaluate-, the . actual Pti··r()~.. l? ..:.~., I·D~~ :gn .- - tn~-t- ~%:o jn. Bombay,-- w~l'e ~d? - ". -'.. ~ : ..- . ~ -I
" th t f pA.....t '81 . 't t' - th "1 .., ons ",-or p.....la. mamen a . - < .' - .~ - ' .'-ti':'~ce profits. He said it would say~. a. groups O. iUU! un1 a,w sll;la Ion . ere.. , t::w!=1S for.~tlie···the Geneva Disarmament - -Con-' . The, new bOok has- been-read, :-" ".' ,':. J
~~:-create a business .cli~ate ll.TJlike- nat~on~~ts ,attacked ~e Pakl5-: l!Dlted ~atlOns to deCide ~ow)ong•. .ference would becOme- the practi: and ~r:rec~. by._ Mr". fyleer, Na-", -'.' . .:. ',< '.: ~l
.,;.Iy to attract foreign mvestment tanl ffillitary fort at Damokhwar,The Indian troops would be' re-: -al :....A_· filiI t' . - , - th- -J·muddin··&....._-: .' Ad";..A- m' ·~e '-
. . . . th lso fi d . th l' . d -' . . . - c . IXt'>lS or e so u Ion o. - :e . • ~... • ......... . y;t . .' .~;~e Bill IS expected to become ey a re upon e ror Itaryqulre. . '" ' - .-:- -.' o· ••_ nUEl~ar: prob!e~;: ._ .' '" ' '- MiIl~'~f~d~an:on..U~d Bai- ":. "
~a~'sOOD, cantonement at Sap.araye. '.', .. _ '. c- <, _. .' '. __.._ .' <.~ tab,. ~ toP-t:3:n}9ng·contempor'!o/: '-.. _. "
',.- . . . Pakhtunlsta'n Day Cele·L.ra-t.,;.;,,··....I- . The "crisis of:Confidence" in the poet. _Mr.·. S8.yed:_· M"ohammad '-. :-. ~ ~"~ 'PRESIDENT . .' ",' ._.1"-" .. ~- U.N,'was-a p~ing,p.benoril~n?!1.Daoud.-.Hll...ainj)md·Mr.-__~:· '.>: ..- ·:l
f!J..:' . Th' h'·'· -' ..' ,.- -co.' • • only: U''Thant said. . - ..; ~Qhammad ..Khasta., .-authOntieS. '--' '~'.., .,.~fCANCELS U.S~ VISIT roug ~ut -: .'- -' '-_'-..::',:..:' .:. ·'Fhe::wo!'la:or~aDj.zation __,woiJl(f·OI!:B.iid~l Tbe'iJ;l~~ctif!1l h~.·. '.' - - --.;-...-.J~
';:.' I d' "-> d .". p' 'ki,~:-' :.. ,.::.....'.' ...em~r~efromlt;asa$~~onger.for.~:;~nWl'lt~nby~s~~!O!~,~)~. "'-.- -~.
"c·': LA PAZ, (Bolivia), Sept. .5.-The n epen ent - a ntunlstan :worki~g for freed~ thal1.!.t. h~-:-"~_iestY:'s:,Pr~..A~r,.-, .". . -, 'I:'~1iVian .President Dr. Victor '. _.. -. = -~_. ~ ~het!0 was,- he"pre.dJc.ted... _. 'Th~ .~k.. w-as. ~ted !D ~he 0. ,- - -.; - I~., . "'.:...... 1.,,' 11 d h' KABUL Sept.5.-Pakhtunlstan Day was celeb-ted' W1.th ',' ".- '. .'-..-. - '.' - CommerCIal, Printing 'House', cf - . '. .
"..c.8Z' ..,.,."",nssoro -uaS cance e IS ' - ....., -. '. . .' .,' , Ed - 'to . '. . .j~it~to the UnIted States sclJ,edul- ,extraordinary e~thusiasm in, Baja~ar, Utm~n¥hail,)~~·o~B.?d; .' : U ±bani.t~e.d - agai~t~. the ....:-.-~~~ .1~J;l:. '., . -'..: -:.: ._. - - ". -- ::-'.> ~~ ':~;4
~a~for.~Ptember 19, accordmg to Tirah, WunikZlU and other places ID,~h.e re~lon...~ays a ~~~~ .oPipion.~equeht~y:yoiced. iIi.·con~ .-,- Ntwc" -pOSTAGE....:·· ..' -" .' ", -~-l
~··officlal announcement. from Northern Independent Pakhtu?ist~... - _. ' ..~ neXIon' ~th .the ~.ast··,groWth.- of. .'. - -- '~- "_ '. - . ,'. "'-~'
::- ",r:' " Huge bonfires are reported·to struggle;. ·th~y urged :.·the- "Pakis- U:N. membership thr.oligh~ the.ad- . .-, .' .. ' .:. '.' -". - . -,~~~ ..anJ;1ouncement .:.said the have been lit on mountain tops tan Governm~nt to cOnCede:,,~t1l~_.mj§sjon-'- Of'. ~e.whi..; ind~~ndent.. -:_ - --' ~. :-,S-TA}\IPS <. . .>'- . '. --.::
~tion.was due to.the Unit· at night. large meetings wereo,ut delay, .U!e national- rights of'countrieS; :viz:)hat tlre principle' .... -. -:.. -.- - --' '- "~.' ".,;
a'States'selling tin from its str8- held and banquets were arranged the people- of .PakI1ti.UUs.tan.: arid' of'one: vote~for.ODe"nation.should ., UBUL,- sepl 5~~The'·MiDistIY-· -
- -~~eRrieS ''in contravention At. these meetings the Pakhtu- not to"lillow,the sitUation to- 00:. be- ab:01ishid ..:. . . . -: of--' coIimiUnicatfons <azioo1m6ed .. 7 •.~, "'lIliff:ifm~iits."- . " nistaniS of Independent Tern'cOme 'even more- ciitical' due_ ·to ': ..?~;. : . ~ .. ' .-' '. - _- :tes:terdaY·it bad isSued,~w~ - .._:.. ,
r.~_ . >rresrdent" )Vill. still visit nation t~ continue ~eir niltionl,ll' the cOlonial P9~CY: ~".' ~'., -:_ . He.~~~.~e s~~~iOIL.that.~e ~~.whic:h::Will·.be.~ - ~~-," -;. _',-.':-"-..j;;
~~e~~ ~d Japan:' . torie!,'i reIterated theu' detenm- .. -_. -:_'- -, ~.: , '.:- -the ~~te.~r~l~t·'W':lgb~~"'.:~'~bl~ fi'o~;today:, -. --. ; '_:"-":.'. _. ;';' '~\. h'''''':














, .' ·At ,?-3lJ., ~. and .1l);.OQ. '.p,rn.-::
- AmerIcan - fihri; THE VlNTAGEf
. s~irlilg Pier Angeli, Mel-Ferrer '"
John' XeiT:.and 1yIicl1ele- Morgan:··
KABU-., CINEMA: .' . .-c_:t
At ~ an'a 7-30 .p.m;_American ~
film; ..mE" -HOUSE' OF ,THE
, SEY~'IIAWKS(starring 'Rober-F'
Taylor .and Nicole' MaureY. .
BEHZAD CINEMA' . " . --
,At 5-QO'aild 'i-3li~.in_ Ameri~
- film: MARGOR~· M9RNIN(;'
,STAB; -starring- ·Gen '-Kelly;' and
Natalie Wood.' . '
- ZAIN~ CINEMA: ~
~t 5-QO and 7-30 p.m. AiJierican
.film;"- PICTURE. OF' DORIAN'
. S'-rAR; starring Gene Kelly; .and :.
'and Donna ·Reea. . ':' .' 'J.
" c'. "- Ii'
.U.S.S.R~ 'Plans To': .~-
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Replying ·to the . Prince's ~om-",
plaint that- Thailana and "Sc;uth-
Viet' Nanl"were threatening Gam-
-bodia's neutrality; Mr... Macmil-
lan 'had written that J3ritain \vaS '.
willing to assist in bnnging·aoout·
negotiatio~ to resolve toe- aiffi-
culties. . . '
,
. .
• L0NDQN, Sept. ·l - (DPA·k":''> .... .
. The- British ·GovenJnent is an. :. .
xious to find· means'to c.oriJirm·
the 'neutrality of' eam60dia'
r
a
sppkesman said here yesterday. _
The (JOvernment 'spokesman - - ;
said Britain hoped''that Mr....Mac- _
millan's' letter of ,August" 31_to;, -,'
.Prin~Nor~om Sihanouk, would..:. . :.=:
be regarded, as.-a cOnstructive' ..
~proposal to thi.\; end;- ..
. . .
VVhereas·the Prince had·.sug-
gested that all 14 signatories cif =
the 1954 hldo,China :igreement- ..
i~cluding the Soviet "'Union .-.' .'
People Republic' of -Chin~ and - ~, _.
North Viet Nain-hold .<} . corrier-: -. -' I -
ence on -' ..eambodian·.m~.utrCl.lity, . - A·~·~·weJeome·'at' V~UkOvo ~.:Mc:iseo., ..
_M1=. Ma~:Uan's le~ter said ,I set- " NlkoJayev_ 'aDd U. CoLo Pavel BODlaDoVIch.PQvfCb; lV, to the $oViet COSIDonaDts, Maj. Andrian'; 'POW
tlement might be easier to -re:1C!h" . iii -. A . . < .: er
_b! a procedure ~cceptab'le' espe· .Ts- o-m"'L.~.' , .' cceri~~ ': TiY'an't's U.S. Engineers Visit.
Claily to CambOdia ,Thailand ''and - _.lIt' '-.l'iU!t ·n V I H d I' • '. .
Sop.thYiet ·Nam. . ' ~ ''-P-I ' < • \"'F . '... '. K·· .. .,. . 0 ga y .e S~tion' MOSC~W, ~Pt. 4, (~eut~r).:-
Thailand was not a p.!rtlciparif an . ., or . . atanga s lAss,. Sept. 4.-The delegatiOn The SOVlet'1!mon plans. to buijd
in the 1954. Geneva ·negotjatlOJ!.';' . .' :. .'. . .- j . 0 Amenc~n power engineers, led the world's ~Iggesf,poWer statil.ms
on lndo-Chma. South \T1et Nam Re ..' .... w·tlJ C· _by t~e United States Secretary of between now and 1970, accord1Og..
refused to ,sign' the ,al.'Te~ment: _ un~on '1.11. . ~ .ongo ~~~eno~, Mr..Stewart Udall, which' to Mr~ Pe~eF ·Neporl?zhIlYi.· first
reached. . . . , ~ ELISABETH'VILLE Sept' 4 {ReuJ.r)--Mr Moise'Tsh be V !irnved m Stravroppl on ·the !?eputy M1Ols~e!' ot·Power: Sta-P I I"· 'J'" . ." - .' ..' T' - -' '. o~ olga, yesterday visited the tlon ConstructIOn.: ,", - -o ye. Inle .'. n. 'Ythest~CI'day accedPtedd U
l
Tdh~Ats plan fo .reumtmgtatt~~t~~aWith Vdolga hYdro-electric station nam- The Minister: quoted by Tass :'
. ""' ". . e ongo,. an ec are: . n~w .e.r3.j 15 now s . mg. . e ·after Lenin. - ,y:esterday, said :sites had been'
Kandahar '. 'U.S~ Labour'Day': HlS 'agreement can:e -on .th~ last The American. guests inspected cli~n -in the 1!~aine for three
" '" _ day l?~ the H).day· t~e lImIt set the 2,300.000 kilowatt electric statlOnS-.-Qne With a' capacity of·
KANDAHAR, -Sept. .4.-'A Wl;- R··' d' _ ........ j ·d -for ~ePtan~e 0'£ ~~ U.N. Secre-· s~ation.. which is a part of ' the three 'milli?I?- ki.1pwatts. ." ".clini~ in th~ Kandahar 'mam civil _QO ~C,CI en,s .. .tary~1 n~~al s·plan.· . hy.draubc projec~" the . concrete E~en - ,bl/?g7r "st~tions .\y.ere',
'hospltal was opened, 'oy General . ':" . :.•.- . The Katang~e .reply deploT.\'!d sPI~lway dam With 38 apertures, plann~d f~r Slbe~a.. ' Th~ .one-on
Khan !'1ohanimad; the Governor Take. 405 -Lives that .tije_ plan ..teD~ t.~'ba~~. the v.:hlch stretches lor alInost ~e. .the .low«:r .yene~l}·lv~r~~U h.ay~!
and ~ilitary COIll.lJ1andant-of the _. _- _. : _.' . ch.ara.c~er of an ,u~~llIlat~ but kll~met:e, the earthern dam some a cap~lty.-of- SIX mIlli.?n·,:!i.l<r_~~
PrOVlDce.. on Saturday. - ....NEW YORK, Sept 4, (Reute)'). _sal~ Its' pro~~ constitute the thre~ kI~ometres along the rocks. wattS... Three other- stat.lons,;· .~.~~
The polyclinic, .built in an area -American .moturiSts slaugij.tered l?&'S1S ?r an .acceptable-settle~ent. The ,DIrector of ~e Station, Mr. the ~a and Yenesel rlvers,'-
of·two acres, has departments for each other' at _the' rate of about· a ildISI whl~h we' hope. w\~l be ~drel . RyabQshapko, and its w9uld :.e~ch ~av~' a ('apacity of;
treatment of eye, ear and throat nine an hour yestetday as the so ,;;nd. Will lead .to ,;t Viable vlce-engmee~. Mr.-Y~vgeni Shtern, fi~e 'mIlbon kilowa4s. ~ '.~',...
diseases,- sar~ery, internal diseas~~ United States .ce!ebrated. Labeur' con~o ·r·.· , told th~ ~elegation me~be~ that W~I'k wuul~ begin -,vilhin tm-e?'
and mental disorders. '. Day~ -the finlll day.of a .four-day ~hplolnatIc obser.vers here des- .~he buI1din~ of the prOJect oegan yea~ on ~tatlo~S". near .Kostroma~:
.?:_ Abdul ~~ t~e DePlltf ~oliday week-end.. :·. . . ~nbed ]th,~ Katangese - reply as m 1950. ' , . and- 10 the Z!;Uguly lul.1.S, mid-···.
MmlSter of 'Pubbc~H~alth who. 'By 4 p.m.. New. York time,·.405 sensible_ 1~ was noted that the MAXWELL TAYWR' Volg~" e~c~.wI~ a capac\ty l?f,,-
a.lso att~nded th~ openIng func- 'had died in road smashes. R-oad E:atang~. will want discussions IN TOKYO . three mIllIOn kilowat~. " .tl~~, said m'a speech tnat. the safetY ,experts 'glumly predicted on som~ aspects of the plan's im- 'TOKYO Se t 4 IR '. ~~., N~porozliny..SaId 3_bout _13 .d~mc ~as eqllip~d ~rith. all ·th.at by midnight the-,toll, incre:'5- pleme.n~ation... . _ General Max :;,. • eu:e.r I.~- nll11l0~ ~I~owatts (equa~ to:a 'l~ird
• modern Instruments and ·lwped.ing as the,homeword. , rush- got The. plan' enVlsag-es a centra; Adviser to ; 1.~aYJot,l\Lhta.y of Bntams total ~apaclty) woulg.~hat it would prove useful in cur- under w.aY,.would eJtc~ed the'19a1 fede.ral t go~ernment controlling arriv-ed here res~s~~d Kennedy, be ad.ded ..to the 'USSR's _power',"'"
mg trachoma, a -eB!1lpaign ~gainst record.of 461 deatlis. forelgItj affaIrs, defeIfce. finance three-day vis't / J ar for a capac~ty In 1965. _The -prese~t
which. was inc~uded' in:the five. . _: e CI?d' tJ:a~e, with States having the General T I o. apan. _capacl,~ of 7~ mil}i.on kil.Jwa$·'Y~ars Plan, of the. MinistrY. Hong. Kong' ., Typhoon n~ht ~?l fix taxes arid control Im- General L LyLor IS ~ue to n;pl~:e would be f~~.r: ~creased'o:y.
General Khan Mohammad wish-. "'.' rmgration, posts alid communica- man of the j .e~~h~e~ as Chalr-. some 23-85 !IDllion ltilowatts i:.et-'
ed succ>ess to the' ·pubiic. health n;,u,.lth ' .... tions. J . . - on 0 t b 1 om Ie s of Staff ween 1966 and 1970:~~in~~.·.#.· ~ ,~. ~~ r1. ~_~__~~_~c_o_e~r~_.~ ~~_~~_~_~~~~~~
MASTER' ' BEHZAD' - '1'0:; 9~ "1
(Contd. f1'Ollt.pqe 3) . .HON,G l{.ON~, Sept.·~, -(Reu- ~i. " '(1 '"~ 'f) ,'., .-.
Herat carried on'p~ting'forsome'~er),-The offiCIal de~th roll from ' ..1
1
' _'''..'~.. '" ~ &·t 4- t . ~.t,. i:T1.". . 't~·.·;._~._.~
time. Behzad was very' active typhooI! Wap$,rose to.97 yeSter- \ ~'" ~ '~ " .... ::~:t
even in hiS: old age. Accordi.ri"g d:a:Y.-a.s more bodies w,ere dug out
to_ ChristY Wilson; BehZad.m·his of "the wreckage. of - smashed I'. - :. '
seventies painted the beautiful h01.!ses and huts; mainly, in the .
miniature of fighting 6unels. He new territories' o~. the rilainlaiid. I .1-' '
.died ·in ~er.at ~ A.H. ~:. . 'In ~.?dditio# "nine people were I
. The ,dis~c~ive qualitIes o! presumed dead "and 34 missing, a . " i 1
'Be~ads .pamtmg ~e we4 s~- .Government : spokesman said. I
matIZedby, M. s. DIm~d: m,this 'N~wspaper~Teports s~Hd the fiiIal 1
.statement. 'The COIDpOSltion,.'the death <roll-was likely to exceed ",1
lively action, the· inCli\Tiduality. of 200...: . . . '. ' J
the figures, and the .harnionious' - ' .' 'I
colon: schem~, arE: ~~acter-istic" The- numJ:>er of.'h6·~eless· was - .
~f ~his m~:er. ~. plIDand be:. officially '- estimatea at. 41,081, .lo<:::
liev~ that .~ds mature .~tyle.tho.ugh records. for·the new terri-
ap~ars chieflY.1.D...two ~u~ tories which were hit' by a 10 ft.
scn~ts. th~ Cairo. ~uschpt 'of ·tidal wave, were ~tiU' incomplete..
Sadi s,~~ cO~les,m ~488•..and' Eye-wi~~ss~s. said "D1oie that
• the BntiSJ.! .M.uslum S NI.zaml ~~, ISO ships ,were swept away :;Ind
I-t42 the ~uuaturesof whlch,.were . two· villages. !ieStroyed when the
.' executed m 1493.'_'_ .. , tyPhoon -struck on Saturday.
eo~ECTION .
. In the radio' commen.tary.. oq' . ~ordiiig £0-th!!: COJI1IDissioJIer .
page 02 the' $eventh and eigh.th of Police the.diiin:age to property'
lines of second para Should read caused 'by Wanda was 'worSe than
"'years 500 m~ioI) new,members that sUffered ,in ~the.·.disastrous
haye beeti added· to· human' 1937 typh.oon, -in wHich 11,000
fanrily.'r. . - ~ - ~o1?le lost their .lives; . .
. ~ ,
•=
.'
